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Annual Christmas Gathering Planned
Faculty sponsoring Wassail
party for students Tuesday
central washington college
VOLUME 27-NUMBER 9

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1953

The annual Wassail party is staged " ... by all of the faculty for
all of the students," according to Frances Shuck of the College Elementary school, who is serving with Dr. Elwyn Odell as co-chairman
for the fourth annual Wassail party to be held between the hours of
3 and -5 on Tuesday, Dec. 15, in the main lounge of the CUB.
The local chapters of the American Association of University ProEllensburg, Wash. fessors (AAUP), and the Washington Education Association (WEA),
- - - - - --<i>are co-sponsors of this year's
Wassail party. Dr. Odell, president of the local AAUP chapter,.
and Miss Shuck, local WEA head,
have charge of the arrangements
for the ·party. All faculty members will contribute in some way
by doing such chores as serving, _
preparing refreshments, washing
dishes, and assisting in the entertainment.

Faculty works: students relax
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Shown here are two scenes from [ pictures shows two faculty memlast year's faculty sponsored was- bers, left to right; Dr. W. W. Newsail party. The Wassail party is schwander and Perry Mitchell in
an annual affair sponsored by the the CUB kitchen washing dishes.
faculty for the students. The top The bottom picture shows a group

Change in
positions
Several changes and advancements in the positions of Central
Washington College faculty members were made November 24 by
the board of trustees of the college.
Dr. J. Wesley Crum was elected
to the office of dean of instruction. He h&s been acting dean
since the illness of Dr. Ernest L.
Muzzall last July.
Dr. Crum came to CWCE in 1949
as associate professor of education.
In 1950 he was made professor of
educat:on and last spring he was
elected director of graduate studies. Dr. Crum received his B.S.
degree from Seattle Pacific College, and his M.S. and Ph. D. degrees from the University of Washington.
Dr. Maurice Pettit was appointed acting chairman of the Division
of Education for the remainder of
the school year. He will also retain the position of Dean of men.
The vacancy as chairman of the
Division of education occurred on
Nov. 1 with the resignation of Dr.
Charles W. Saale, who joined the
Boeing staff in Seattle.
The board elected John A. Lacosta as an instructor in education for the wintElr and spring quarters. Lacosta is a graduate of
Coe college in Cedar Rapids ,(Ia).
He received his master's degree
frcm the State University of lowa
and will receive his doctor's de<Oontinued on Page 5>

of students in the Main lounge of
the CUB being served hot wassail. Christmas carols are sung at
this annual student-faculty affair.
(Pictures courtesy of the Hyakem.)

Munson trying
for possession
of song trophy

The traditional Christmas Choral
competition will be held tonight at
8 o'clock in the College auditorium. Seven dormitories, three women's and four men's will compete
for the two floating trophies.
The dormitories competing for
the women's trophy are Sue Lombard, Kamola and Kennedy. Kennedy won the trophy last year.
Competing for the men's trophy
are Munson, North, Alford, a n d
Carmody. Munson has won the
men's trophy the last two years
and a win tonight would give them
permanent ownership of that trophy.
Each dormitory will sing two
Christmas songs; one hymn and
(Continued on Page 6)

Christmas dinner
on Wednesday
A Christmas dinner similar to
the Thanksgiving dinner will be
served in all the dining halls next
Wednesday, at 6 p.m . Guests are
welcome and tickets for those without meal tickets may be purchased at any of the dining halls on
Tuesday, for $1.10.
The last meal of the quarter will
be dinn er on Friday, December 18.
The first meal next quarter will
be breakfast on Monday, January
4.
The dorms will close at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, December 19,
and will re-open on Sunday, January 3, at 10 a.m. The CUB will
remain open until about 4 p.m.
Ion Friday , December 18, and will
open its doors again at 4 p.m. on
January 3.

'Christmas Oratorio' Sunday
Central Singers present chorales
by Bach honoring birth of Christ
Because of the large advanced ticket sale for the annual Christmas Choir concert, the Central Singers, under the direction of Wayne
Hertz, will present the Bach "Christmas Oratorio" two nights, December 12 and 13 instead of only•
one night as orignally planned.
1
•
I
Although the accompaniment is
S gOJtJ On
originally scored for symphony orchestra, the choir will be accomDecember 11
parried by piano and organ . The
8- Choral competition, College
piano score is difficult but it has auditorium.
been mastered by Joanne Ander9-12- Munro hall All-co 11 e g e
son. Henry Eickhoff will be at dance, Men's gym.
the organ. Director of the CenDecember 12
tral S'ngers Wayne S. Hertz, as8 :15- Dime movie, "Dragonsisted by Joseph Haruda, profeswyck", College auditorium.
sor of music.
9-12- Sue Lombard All-college
The Sunday night, December 12, dance, Men's gym.
concert will be a special program
for Central college students. AdDecember 13
mission Sunday will be SGA cards.
8 :15- S tu dent performance,
Tickets for the Monday program Christmas concert, College auditorare $1.00 for adults.
ium.
The program is being given this
December 15
year to help raise money to send
3-5- Faculty sponsored Wassail
the Singers to Chicago in March
to perform for the International ~arty, Main lounge, CUB.
Musicians convention.
December 16, 17, and 18
The "Christmas Oratorio" was
Final examinations.
written by Johann Sebastian Bach
December 19
in 1734 to celebrate the birth of
12 noon- Christmas
vacation
Christ. Three tenor soloists, Bud
Niebergall, Frank Prather and starts.
Gordon Leavitt, will sing the )eads
January 4, rn54;
in the traditional Nativity story . w :nter quarter registration.
told in musical narrative form.
January 5, 1954
The choir will sing six large
· Winter quarter instruction begins.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Wassail "drinking bout"
For those unfamiliar with the
Central version of a Wassail Party,
the meaning of the word "wassail"
might be confusing.
Included
among definitions in a dictionary
are: "An ancient expression of
good wishes on a festive occasion,
expecially when drinking a health."
"The liquor used for a wassail;
especially, a beverage of ale (or
wine) flavored with spices, sugar,
toast, roasted apples, etc."
"A
drinking bout; carouse."
Here at Central the noun "wassail" can be applied to both the
beverage consumed, and to the
party at which it is consumed. The
Central wassail consists of apple
cider, mixed with piquant and pungent spices, served steaming hot,
and is called "Wassail."
. Started three years ago
The Wassail party, inaugurated
at Central three years ago, is now
a traditional Christmas-time festivity here.
According to Janet
Lowe, who was instrumental in organizing the first Wassail party,
nearly one thousand students have
attended each of the previous parties. Miss Lowe related that the
first Wassail party was held in
the old Campus club (now the
ROTC building} and that the "wassail" for the 900 students who attended was prepared on hot plates.
Now the piping hot wassail is
prepared in the Commons kitchen
by Barbara Hoffman. According to
Miss Hoffman about 50 gallons of
the tasty beverage are being prepared.
Among the ingredients
used are, brown sugar, cinnamon
sticks, whole cloves, and nutmeg.
The
principal
entertainment
(Continued on Page 6)
Window displays
Judging of the window displays
in the dormitorie!':· will be done
by th.e Student Government coun·
cil this Friday at 6 :30.

New Ad building parking
regulations begin winter term
Parking regulations for the Administration building parking lot
have been changed effective at the beginning of the winter quarter,
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, Dean of students announced this week. The
•Administration parking lot will
be restricted to cars with approved stickeds and will be policed. Stickers will go only to
staff cars of students who are
seriously handicapped and who
must drive near their classes in
Art students have prepared ord.er to attend. The restriction
Christmas decorations for both the will be in effect Monday through
infirmary and the Washington Na- Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tional bank this year. Sarah Spur· Week-end and evening parking
geon's drawing class and Frank will be permitted, Dr. Samuelson
Bach's sculpture class have done said.
t he work.
The regulations regarding parkColorful mobiles will be hung in \ng in the Circle between the Comeach of the infirmary rooms and mons and Kamola hall are being
w;ll remain permanently. A shad- put into effect immediately. Cars
ow box angel lit with alternating found in the Circle at any time
lights, huge cellophane clouds, a will be impounded. In the event
pattern of bright-colored angels, of a fire in one of the dorms or
and glittering mobiles compose the the Commons, the dire department
decorations in the bank.
would be· hampered by any cars
Sculpture class students include: parked there.
Kathleen Amodt, Lois Berg, JanStudents are urged to park their
et Christy, Jacqueline Colson, Colcars on Ninth street (in front of
leen Doyle, Ken Pearson, Phyllis
the CUB and the gym} andl on
Rockne, Don Sheppard, Phil PeterTenth (behind the gym) as well
son and Bob Spearman. Students
as in the new park·ng lot across
·n drawing class helping with the
Tenth street. The new lot is not
bank decorations were: Diane Delcomplete, but has been tested and
more, Phil Peterson, Dana Glenn,
(Continued on Page 5)
(Continued on Page 4)

Art students
hang mobiles
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Why enroll in college today?
Why are the youth of America attending colleges, and especially
teachers colleges, today. They could no doubt be earning more if
they were out in the field of professions and business.
·
Are the young men in school to stay out of the military service?
Probably some of them are. College, however, does not provide a
perma!lent escape from induction; it merely postpones the time of
mduct10n.
Do young women come to college to find romance and marri~ge?
The tables of statistics would seem to prove that a large number of
the young women who enroll in college while they are single either
are married while they are in college, or marry someone whom they
met in college soon after graduation.
Or is it that the young men and women of today, realizing that
education offers them the best chance for a secure and rewarding
life, come to college simply to better themselves for the complex
business of living in a complex world. Probably so. There seems to
b~ little doubt that the majority of college students are in college to
get an education. Some are not, it is true, but the group t hat is not
interested in learning is defintely in the minority.
Even if self-realization is the motivating factor in the college
enrollment of the majority of the cases, there is another indirect
result of colege attendance that is probably, on an over-ali outlook,
equally, and possibly more, important.
. This secondary result is the benefit that society receives from
having some of its younger members attend college. The benefits
that society receives from its college graduates are difficult to define.
Part of the benefit is the increased knowledge that college brings
forth.
But a larger, and more influential result of college training is the
desire to learn that colleges promote, and that takes man ever forward in his quest for one world; peaceful and prosperous.
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Klingbeil heads
national panel

Ramblings of Robert
, BY BOB LARRIGAN

Dr. Max Klingbeil led a discusThis .s_unday the students of Central will have one of their few sion section on " Helping the Be~pportui:i1t1es to hear one of the finest collegiate singing groups in ginning Teacher" at the annual
the nat10n-our own Central singers-in their annual Christmas conference of t he National Counconcert.
• - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - cil for Social St udies held in Buffa.o, N. Y. , Nov. 26 to 28.
In the last· two years Wayne
Dr. Klngbeil, associate professor
Hertz, director, has raised the
of social s cience at CWCE,is s ta te
choir to international prominence.
chair man of the committee on proLast year the 70 voice group made
fessional rela tions for the National
a state-wide concert tour from
Council for Social Studies.
April 5 to 10 that included performances in Tacoma, Se.attle
Central students may cla im all
Bremerton, Silverdale, Port Or- '.ost a nd .found articles in t he Bus- 'C LJ 8 exceptionally
chard, Sunnyside, Prosser, Kenne- mess office. Each year an assort,
•
wick, Pasco, Goldendale, Wapato ment of jackets, scarves, books, clean, says health officer
and Yakima. The prevous month jewelry, keys, gloves, and presBefore Thanksgiving vacation,
they visited Snohomish, Kirkland, cription eyeglasses is turned into Steven Kerpan, county health offiBothell, Arlington and Bremerton. the office.
cer, started t a king culture tests on
Highlights of the April trip inAlthough notices are sent out to the dishes in the CUB. Kerpan took
cluded an appearance at the those persons whose names are six used and six clean cups along
colorful Daffodil Festival in Ta- found in the articles, many are with six used and six clean spoons
coma with a statewide broad- never claimed. Once each year to his office and found that they
cast over NBC and a televis.ion those unclaimed articles are turn- were "exceptionally clean."
He reported t hat the dishes in
appearance on "King's Kamera" ed over to SGA.
the CUB are much cleaner than
over KING-TV in Seatt1e. The
SGA has placed them in t he those found in t he average home.
Bellingham visit was climaxed
The CUB received a double "A"
by a feature spot at the North- storeroom. They may be claimed
11 a.m.
Soon, they will be rating for cleanliness . An "A" r atwest Musicians convention.
given to a charitable organization ing has a lways been maintained
As a result of the success of
or they will be sold.
in the snack bar .
local concerts that Singers receivTeleohone 2-4002 - 2-2911
ed an invitation to take the feature
Published every Friday, except test
week and holidays, during the year spot at the . International Music<tnd bi-weekly during summer session ians convention in Chicago in
is the official publication of the
Student Government Association of March, 1954. What the future will
BY JOE' JONES
Central Washington Colleg•\ Ellens- bring to the widely acclaimed
Congratulations to Associated burg. Subscription rates, $2' p e r year. group is hard to forecast, but the
Printed bv the Record Press, EllensWomen students for sponsoring burg. Entered as second class matter Central Singers are on top now,
By BUD NIEBERGAL
Central's only all-college tolo, the 'lt the Ellensburg Post Office. R epre- on top we hope they will stay.
sented for national advertising bv
Sno ball and making it a success. :-<ational
Advertising Service, Inc., 420
SGA PRESIDENT
I finally got there after running Madison Ave., New York City.
One
of
the
best
additions
to
our
the gauntlet of women sitting on
social program is the use of "live"
the stairs and making comments
Member
music at the Wednesday night
on couples as they came in and
Associated Collegiate Press
As a point of information I'd like to give you a brief run-down
Intercollegiate Press
mixers- it could also turn out to on the ~mtcome of our ECSA conference las t Sa turday. We feel as
went out. Gordon Irle rushed up Editor: Bob Larrigan
be one of the worst!
t~ough 1t was successful. The schools agreed t o set up an afilliation
to me and said that I could quote
Associate Editor: Joe Jones
with the other schoGls in the~»_ _ __ __ ___::___ _ ::::.=~
him as saying that, "Any girl that Sports Editor: Oscar J,arsen
The diff ere nt sponsoring
but on an experimen,
doesn't have the gumption to get Business Manager: Howard
groups have been making ar- Northwest
tal basis. This joint conference I guess tha~ s where we have trou.
.
.
I ble som et!mes · we don't stop a d
herself a date shouldn't have the
Hansen
rangements with one or anothe
take place next sprmg m the
·
n
right to sit around and look at Society Editor: Arlene Stokes
of two or three different dance will
Portland area. Plans are being ask ourselves "What AM I trying
to
do
anyway
?"
those that did." The name of the Advertising Manager: Ron Tasso
ensembles to play for the weekdorm might well remain nameless Photo staff: Don Erickson, Pat night dances. The trouble is laid now to organize this meeting. -==::.'====::·========
here, but, to pa raphrase an old
Crawford; Frank Moon
that the bands don't play with· As the last point of business at .folk-song, the first two letters of Advisor: Bonnie Wiley
out charge; the ten-cent admis- the conference we will vote as
its name are Sue Lombard hall. Staff: Donna Abrahamson, Roger Eofon that each student is asked an individual conference as to
Cosmetics
Maybe I should try Kennedy- no
Asselstine, Dorothy Barich, Or- t.o pay sometime amounts to whether we want this to be a
permanent organization.
stairs!
ville Boyington, Bill Bourn, P atti
Dru9
Prescriptions
Clark, P at Crawford, Sally Dei- over $40. The sponsoring groups
We all felt that this was the
Quick Watson, the net!
have generally given all of the only safe way in which to act.
401 N. Pearl
The movie scheduled for this Satbert, Diane Delmore, Colleen proceeds t.o the perf()rmers; this
Doyle, Barbara Fitzgerald, Pat means as much as $14 for each We could debate and philosophize
urda Y Was Cancelled by the Com Gregory, Hazel Lenton, Bill Leth, musician in a three -piece out- for months on the subject but t his
Pany • due to a late return by a
way we can sink our teeth in and
previous user, so they have conCarla Libby, Lila Malet, Collen fit-$14 for one hour's work.
see first hand whether we would
sented to send us "Drangonwyck"
Martin, Marcia Raymond, Jack
a story of the Patroon system as
Raymond, Jack Pierce. Sandra
The point of this discussion is actually benefit by merging with
practiced in New England in the
Schwab, Bud Shultz, Lorene not that it is too much money, the rest of t he Northwest. Many
early days of the settlements there.
Veinman, Lynn Fix.
because most of t he men in the t hanks to all who helped make
The legion of Decency gave it an
bands depend upon dance con- our conference a success .
I think we're making a little
A-2 r ating which means that it is 1 last word!) He suggested that I tracts to provide money to conheadway in the student interest
quit
school
and
not
worry
about
tinue
school,
and
in
some
cases
"morally
unobjectionable
for
department. At our SGA meeting
adults".
Gene Tierney, Walter classes. Funny, that had never oc- to eat. The point is: the sponsor- on November 23 we had a visit
Expert
cured to me.
ing groups use no discretion in
Huston, and Vincent Price share
from
a
certain
Frosh
by
the
n
ame
Crafty cracker crunchers
choosing which of the bands on
the honors for this 120 minute hisWatch Repair
Pat Gregory, the only girl I know I campus they will ask to play; the of Stan who felt as though he
torical piece.
who says that she can make nose non-union bands get as much con- should know a little more about
The Big Red rumbles
204 E. 4th
warmers out of yarn, has come sideration as the union groups. where his money is going . He
Was talking to a couple of Cen- up with a neat way to put crackers Hiring non-union musicians could a lso had a gripe or two (both legittral's lettermen · about the high in soup. The crackers that are result in getting Central on the imate). Definite action was takschool athletes wearing their high served in individual cellophane black-ball list, so that when we en by the council to remedy his
school colors and letters on cam- packages, such as those in the have a large dance or formal, no problems . . It was a pleasure, a nypus. The men that wear the let- Snack bar, can be crushed in the "name" band would be permitted one else mterested?
ters that they have earned here at package, and sprinkled a little at to play here.
. At the basketball game Tuesday
Sweecy do so proudly. They have
mght you saw a first attempt at
ime
over
soup
or
chili.
She
When
a
musician
joins
the
union,
a
t
NOW FLAYING
all worked for those sweaters, a nd
what we have labeled "Oper ation
have worked hard to bring some claims that the crackers can be he does so to assure himself of Coopera tion." As I write this I
measure of re cognition to our kept crisper that way than if a work. He also obligates himself can' t say how s uccessful we were
school. The question, t hen, is why handful are all crumpled up at to t he union by agreeing that he but I can say we plan to continue .
will not contract for less than so It is surely a step in the right
those · students who have earned once and dropped in the soup.
The
covering
makes
the
difference
much
per hour or each job, but direction. We'll never amount to
letters in high school should wear
Ran into Jack Turner, star of by doing so he is doing his bit anything as a group unless we
them at Central, where they have
stage, railroad and trolley car to keep up the wage-standard of start throwing every possible efnot earned a letter.
Ray Adams, "W" club secretary when he was on his way over to the union. Non-union mus1C1ans fort toward our common goal. I
said that in a couple of weeks, if the Auditorium for the final per- can, and do, undercut "licensed"
the high school letters haven't dis- formance of "Year's Ago" . I re- bands .
appeared, serious steps will be tak- marked to Jack t hat he certainly
This a ll goes t.o mean that
looked evervescent in his new
en. So anyone who is walking
without
thinking, the sponsors of
black jacket, but on thinking it
around campus in a high school
over I have decided that I have college functions are jeoparclizletterman's sweater after vacation neffer seen him ven he effer vas- ing the good stand of Centrat
may expect to have steps taken on n't .
If the college were black-balled,
his sweater. This isn't new, felsuch fabulous bands. as Bob MarOld axes ground
lows . If you can't afford another
Will finish t he quarter with this shall's (IK formal) would not
sweater, t a ke off all of t he decora- thought: If it seems that some play here even if they wanted
tions.
prof is sharp-tongued, rem ember, t.o.
Still s leepy in class? ............ he may have gotten that way tryArcacie Building
Since no criuc1sm snuuld be acLast Friday after the CRIER ing to get a word in edgewise.
EDNA FERBER'S PULITZER PRIZE NOVELi
cepted unless it is accompanied by
came out with my advice to people
STERUNG
HAYDEN· NANCY OLSON
concrete suggestions to correct the
Phone
2-7606
who slept in class to wear colored
BYF
situation, I will present an outglasses , a faculty m ember stopped
BYF officers elected to serve line, that was, in part, suggested
Sunday • Monday
me in front of the Industrial Arts
- -- the .1953-54 are Larry Martins, by SGA vice-president G e n e
Douhl,. F"rtm·..
building and gave me the final president; Don Van Liew and Mar- Maitlen. Gene's suggestion had to
word on the subject. He suggestty Boujous, vice ·presidents; Doris do with t he gate receipts : "Let
ed that if I r eally have that much
McGee, secretary - treasurer· and the sponsors of the mixers make
trouble keeping awake that there Anita Van Liew a nd Ruth 'suma union contract with the band
was another method that was much
more simple, and a great deal ~~~~~!:· a::1;~~~t~~ tio~i~~~:t~~~ ~?r a certain fee, said Maitlens.
more foolproof. (I resented that to go caroling December 13.
As long as attendance holds up,
there should be enough surplus to
allow every party involved to come
out ahead.
What we will do
New S~oes
-PLUSwhen-if we are asked to hold our
end
mixers somewhere other than in
Repairing
the Men's gym when basketball
season really gets undeiway, I
STAR SHOE SHOP
809 N. Pearl
420 N. Pine
don't know. No other pla,ce on
428 N. Pine
campus will hold the crowd."
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Master1 s assistantships offer
$100 monthly to graduates
Is anyone interested in earning $100 per month or $900 a college
year for 10 hours' work a week?
This is the pr oposition offered yearly by Central Washington ColCollege in the form of six grad- ~
uate assista ntships. They are
available to graduate students
who plan to work on their Mast er's Degree.
To be eligible, a student must
College students, take a test 1
ha ve completed one year of teaching. He must also ha ve had a How m any of these questions can
"B" average in his s enior year YOU a nswer?
1. When frequency modulation
or a high enough average so that
he could raise it to a "B"during broadcasting began, stations began
his first quarter of graduate work. adding AM and FM to their call
Dr. J. Wesley Crum, chairman, letters . Wha t does AM stand for?
and Dr. Lyman Partridge com2. What is the proper way to inprise the student assistantship troduce Mrs. Pearl Wana m aker to
committee. There is no replace- an a udience?
m ent, yet, for D r . Cha rles Salle,
3. What college is located in
the other m ember who has left the Montgomery, Ala ba m a?
CWCE faculty.
4. What is the present value of
Interested students must apply t he Columbian half-dollar?
to the committee telling why they
5. Where is there a history of
need and desire the assistantships. the m instrel s how?
The committee then investigates
6. What is t he m eaning of Apart he applicant's r ecord a nd background before m a king recommen- theid ?
Quite a test, wasn 't it? But all
dations to Dr. Robert E . McConnell. President McConnell m akes of t hese answers can easily be
found a-round the corner of t he,
all appointments.
"Graduate assistantships serve a reference room in t he college litwo-fold purpose," Dr. Crum ex- br ary. There to assist you in findplained.
"They help graduate ing the a nswers promptly a r e Miss
Leona Berry, reference librarian,
students who need financial asa nd other library staff m embers .
sistance during t he completion of The library is full of all kinds of
their professional program a nd,
information r a nging from jiu jitsu
secondly, t hey enable the instituto Gener al MacArthur's speech to
tion to have people do certain
:::'.ongress on April 22, 1953.
kinds of work that require a conIt's a " smart" place to go- the
siderable a mount of professional
·.' efercnce room of t he library.
tra' ning, he added.
Graduate assistants help t he division heads without taking t he full
responsibility of teaching, Dr.
Crum continued. They do semiprofessional work s uch as organizing certa in materials essential
The University of Oslo will hold
for various divisions.
The s ix graduates assisting at its eighth Summer School from
Central t his year are Glenn (Pete ) July 3 to August 14, 1954. While
Anderson in the social science div- designed for American and Canis :on ; Victor Moore, fine arts; adian students who have completThom as Knudson, college element- ~ d at least their freshman year
ary school; and Cha rles Trimm, in any accredi ted college or university, the summer session is
student personnel division.
Starting January 1, LeRoy Thorp open to English-speaking students
will assist in the vis ual education of other nationalities. A special
division and James Blanchard in featu re of t he 1954 session will be
a n Institute for English-Speaking
industrial arts.
Teachers (open to all nationalities)
similar to the ones held each sumLuther- esley hayride mer since 1951.
The University provides outplanned tomorrow night
·;tanding lecturers a nd m a inta ins
The Luther club has invited the highest educational standards. All
Wesley club to a hayride tomorrow classes will be conducted in Ennight, December 12, at 7 :30. All glish and a n America n dean of
members of both clubs who wish students is on the administr a tive
to go ar e asked to m eet at the staff.
First Luthern Church at Sixth and
Students may choose courses in
R uby by 7 :30.
the following fields: (a) General
After the hayride, chili and cof- Survey of Norwegian Culture; (b'
fee will be served at the church. The Huma nities; (c) Social StudRecreation has been planned.
ies; (d ) Education System of NorThe Luther club will have a way; and (e) Graduate seminars
Christmas party at 5 :30 Sunday a t in Norwegian Education, Literathe home of Rev. H. T. Sorenson ture, Social and Political problems .
Single students will live in t he
at 302 E. Sixth (next to t he
church.) . Luther club has invited Blndern Students hall and married
all CWCE students who are inter- couples in private homes . Meals
ested in the club to attend t he a r e served in the cafeteria on t he
campus. Afternoon field trips a nd
Christmas party.
Luther club will hold its first museum visits and weekend exwinter quarter m eeting on Sun- cursions are arranged. Six semday, Jan. 10, at 5 :30 p.m. at the ester-hour credits may be earned
First Luthern church . All students in the six weeks course a nd the
session is approved by t he U. S.
have been . invited.
Veterans Administration . A limited number of scholarships are
Nazarene Club
The Nazarene Young Peoples available for t he Summer School.
Students ot the s ummer school
Society will meet every Sunday
evening at 7 :15 a t the Nazarene will leave New York on t he SS
June 23,
church. Everyone interested is in- STAVANGERFJORD,
1954. Reservations fo1· return trip
vited to attend.

If you don't
know, go to libe

Norway offers
summer session

'N

Director claims
'Yea rs success
I

" Years Ago", last week's allcollege play was a s uccess both
financially a nd by m erit of perfor mance, Norman S. Howell, director, said this week.
The advance sales sponsored by
the Lion's Club were very successful, as were those at t he door.
The total taken in at t he door was
$147. This is comparable to the
total gross taken in on t he play in
1951. The total t hat year was $129.
Howell thought part of t he play's
monetary success was due to the
excepfonal publicity .
The play was an exceptionally
lcng one. It lasted nearly t hree
hours . "Biographical plays always
run longer." Howell said.
The cast for the play was chosen
from t he CWCE drama production
class. Those m em bers of t he class
not acting in the play were on the
;:iroduction staff. This was to give
students a chance for some first
hand experience in production.
Two m embers of the cast chosen
from t he outside were Lora Overman and Carole Reed.
The expense of t his year's play
wasn' t excessive. Costumes were .
all borrowed, made or rented. All
furn ·ture used except the side
board, tr unk and sewing basket
belong to t he college.

Munro sponsors
Western dance
Munro Hall will sponsor t he
" Last Roundup" dance tonight at
9 p .m. in t he Men 's gym . Music
will be provided by t he popular
Western Swing Band of the E llensburg Moose.
Admission will be seventy-five
cents for couples a nd fifty cents
for stags. The gym will be decorated in a western t heme and levis
a nd cottons a re suggested apparel.

Christmas decorations
judged by,SGA tonite
E lves, r ed-nosed reindeer , and
oudgy Santas are finding themselves on windows as all the dorms
prepare for the a nnual Christmas
decoration contest tonight at 6 :30
p.m .
Judg ing will be done by members of t he SGA council. A cash
award of $15 will be presented to
the best decorated dorm while first
a nd second pr izes of $5 and $3
respectively will be awarded to t he
best individua l windows.
are avail able August 21, September 3, 15, and 29, 1954.
For catalogue of courses, preliminary a pplication material, or
a ny further inform ation, write :
OSLO SUMMER SCHOOL ADMISSIONS OFFICE
In care of St. Olaf College
Northfield, M;nnesota
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Central hosts ECSA special
meet for merger discussion
Central Washington College hosted t he special m eeting of the
Evergreen Coi:iference Student 's Association last Saturday for the
ourpose of deciding whether or not to m erge with the Oregon Schools
to form a Northwest S tudent's federation.
Six E vergr een schools were represented. T hey were Central,
West ern, Eastern, Puget Sound,~·--------------Pacific Lutheran and Whitworth.
St. Martins and British Columbiaa ors and newspaper editors a nd all
of the different staffs .
were not present. The purpose
Excha.nge of AssembHes
of the organization is to have a
The groups also discussed the
meeting ground where student
leaders of the Washington colleges possibility of exchange assemblies
by the conference schools. Lodgcan discuss their problems.
ing and board, as well as transIdaho and Monta na Included
The proposed m erger would portation, provided t he biggest
problem. The members expressed
eventually include Idaho a nd part
optimism about the possibilities of
of Montana. Mention of forming
future exchanges of outstanding
a regional division of t he National presentations.
Student Association was made by
The Whitworth delegation asked
the regional cha irman of NSA,
George Woods from Washington that the ECSA endorse t he AllState college.
No action was Evergreen selections in football
a nd basketball by awarding certita ken.
ficates or pla ques to m embers of
Factors in favor of t he merger the first, second, t hird and honor:ncluded: we would have a larger able mention teams in the t wo
background of student leaders to sports. The schools will share the
discuss our problems with, we expense with Whitworth handling
:;ould be . able t? . se~. up a big the finances and details this year.
Standardize Athletic Awards.
Leadership Trammg
program,
a nd, if we joined NSA, we would
Whitworth also asked that a comhave its advantage of the s urveys mittee be set up to correspond
a nd leadership aids .
wit h each school to find out how
F actors against included : the they decide who will receive letlarger schools m ay dominate the ters in sports . A standardized
meetings (Oregon a nd Oregon s tate rating scale is t he goal. Now a
would a utom atically become mem- coach or student body can give
bers a nd WSC and Washington everyone who t urns out an award
would probably be invited), the a nd then say they have "FiftyECSA might eventually lose its seven returning lettermen. " The
identity and individua lity, and a rating scale would be presented
bigger convention would result in as a suggestion to t he schools.
more time and expense to the stuThe proposed program of more
:lents attending .
wom en's sports between conference schools all but went out t he
Trial Canvention
Alt hough t ne representatives at window as the schools seem to be
the special m eeting didn't vote on cutting down on wom en's sports as
the m erger, they did set up a well as m en 's.
Dorm closing hours
three-man committee to work out
A discussion of t he closing hours
a proposed constitution to be compared with the one that Oregon is of the women's dorms was the
working on. A trial convention last topic of the meeting. Of t he
will probably take place in the six schools represented , Central
spring with a time set aside for had the strictest closing hours.
the regular meeting of the ECSA. Only PLC has a ny discrimination
Central's SGA president Al "Bud" against freshmen women; t hey
Niebergall and vice-president Gene have a 9 :15 closing hour for
Maitlen and the ASB president freshma n against 10 :00 for others.
frcm PLC, John Rydgren form the All schools require upper-class
committee.
wom en to be in by from 10 :00 to
Although it would probably l:Je 10 :30. On week-ends t he women
a separate orga nization , or at least have to be in at times ranging
a sub-division of t he Northwest or- from 12 :00 midnight to 2 :00 a .m.,
ganization , t he forming of Journal- usually depending on the occasion.
ism Association for collegiate pubThose attending from Central
lishers of t he Northwest was m en- were besides niebergall a n d •
tiones:l. Kevin Va n Hoomiser, ed- Ma itlen, Andy Toppila, Floyd
itor of the "Beacon " of the Uni- "Gabby" Gabriel, John Balint and
versity of Portland, is laying t he Bob Larrigan.
format for the college editor's
convention that would include
Volunteer fir e fighters were disyearbook editors, handbook e dit- banded in New York City in 1865.

blouse

The Whitbeck-Shaw club, centr al
geography club, will present a traelog ue on Sweden by Carl Johnson, CWCE science teacher, for
its Christmas program, Sunday in
the Faculty Lounge of the CUB.
Johnson and his fam ily spent t he
summer of 1953 in Sweden.

fabric-fussy?

Hiway Grille

try
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Special
Tenderloin Steaks

STUDENTS
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Our special checking account 1s a
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Remember- it always easier, better
and safer to pay by cheek.
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Get that Rebound!
Wildcat cagers
lose close games
at Kennewick
Coach Leo Nicholson's Central
Wildcats made a good showing of
themselves in the Columbia Basin
Shrine Basketball Tournment at
Kennewick last Friday and Saturday nights, even though they lost
their two games.
Friday e vening, after trailing
Whitworth 35-25 at halftime, the
Wildcats cut the lead to only five
points in the third quarter, but
they failed to generate enough
steam to catch up with the tall
Pirates . Whitworth still held this
five point margin at the end of
the game and won, 64-59.
The margin in the game was
decided on the free throw line, as
Central out-scored Whitworth 23 to
19 on field goals. The Pirates'
26 free throws doubled the Wildcats 13 point effort from the charity line.
Whitworth's tall center, Phil Jor don, was the high scorer for the
game with ten field goals and
eight free throws for a total of 28
points .
Don Myers, Central's
speedy freshman guard from Wapato, led the Wildcats with 13 points.
Bob Dunn, Central's center, was
next with ten counters.
In the other game of the evening
the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators
edged the Whitman Missionaries
68-67.
Saturday evening the Whitworth
Pirates won the tournament by defeating the PLC Gladiators 58-56.
The Pirates, behind 52-44 with four
minutes left to pl ay, put on a last
quarter drive that the Gladiators
couldn't stop .
In the consolation game Whitman also came from behind to
down Central 59 to 53. Led by
Don Heacox and Dunn, the Wildcats moved into the lead early and
held it until the third quarter when
Whitman 's reserve center, Howie
Wallenburg, started to hit.
His
seven points put Whitman within
one point of Central. Dick Fain
then sunk a long set shot from
near midcourt to put the Missionaries ahead for the first time. They
then increased their lead to 42-39
by the end of the third period.
The Wildcats held a 31-28 lead at
the halftime.
Central's two guards, Heacox
and Myers, kept the Wildcats in
the game in the final period by
narrowing the score to a one point
margin three times in the final
minutes. Heacox led the Wildcats
with 17 points and Dunn was next
with 11 counters. The Missionaries were led by Fain with 15
points.
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Myer, Dunn lead Cat cagers
to season's first conquest
Don Myers, freshman guard, and Bob Dunn, junior center, scored
17 and 16 points respectively Tuesday night to lead the Central Washington Wildcats to a 70 to 58 basketball victory over the Whitman
Missionaries. The game was the first home contest of the season for
the twice-beaten Wildcats. The Whit's opened the scoring just after
the starting buzzer when Don ~
Robinson layed in a two pointer. I
Central bounced right back with
ue om ar YO ey a
Myers pumping in the Wi~dcat's Idefeat faculty members
ice-breaker. From that pomt on
Central scored consistently and
The women's faculty volleyball
built up an 18 to 12 edge at the team put up a game but losing
end of the first frame.
battle as they were defeated by
Wildcat Coach Leo N icholson em- Sue Lombard's Sioux, winners of
ployed a two platoon system 1"he WRA Interdorm Volleyball
throughout the contest and nearly competition, by a score of 32-26
everyone on the 11-man squad 'n the Men's gym, Monday night.
broke into the scoring column.
The faculty were swamped in
The Wildcats moved along stead·
the f rst half as the halftime score
ily toward victory in the second was 20-5 in favor of the Sioux. In
1uarter as Dunn dropped in six the second half with the help of
counters. With 30 seconds to go Alene Kay, referee, the faculty
·n the quarter Rex Gwin, Missionnarrowed the margin but not
ary starter, committed his 5th perenough to win. Halftime enter·onal foul and Dunn netted two tainment consisted of record panfree throws to give the Wildcats tomimes by Lolly Soule and Dara 38 to 24 edge as the team left lene Brown.
the floor for intermission.
Members of the Champion Sioux
In the second half, Myers, a
lefthancJed speedster from Wapato, team are: Mabel Hatcher, Areta
-;tar'ed warming the hoop with DeWalt, Jackie Himes, Barbara
driving layups . He tallied eight Herr, and Necia Tozer. Beverly
of h is total in the third period. Crumpacker is captain and Joan
This frame found both teams pick- Forest, co-captain of the Sioux.
Members of the faculty team
ing up the pace and scoreboard
showed the Wildcats ahead 61 to were: Peggy Gazette, Lela Zion,
and Alyce Cheska of the health
45 at the buzzer.
Each team lost one man on fouls. and physical education division;
Gwin left the Whit lineup and Bob Barbara Weigand, home ec0nomLogue committed 5 personals for ics division; Helen Gould, social
Janet Lowe, school and mathematCentral.
Both teams slowed down consid- ics division; Helen Gould, social
c>rably and Whitman outscored science division; Barbara HoffCentral 13 to 9 during this period. man, d :rector of dormitories; and
T'he ~rn me came to a close with Janet Watson. assistant dietician .
Missionary forward Bill Click be'ng fo:,led while shooting. The basThis year, domestic airlines will
'cet counted and the free throw carry nearly 1,500,000,000 letters.
was good. Central took the ball
out of bounds and it was stolen
by Whitman's Morey Robinette
who fired from 60 feet out as the
buzzer sounded.
The shot fell
short and the Wildcats held a 12
point margin at the finish.
Box Score:
FG FT PF TP
Central
3 4 3 10
Jurgens F
3 3 1 9
Baber F
1 3 4 5
Lyall F
1 0 1 2
Hansen F
0 1 5 1
Logue F
4 8 1 16
Dunn C
0 0 0 0
Maynick C
7 3 4 17
Myers
3 0 2 6
Keller
0 2 4 2
Heacox
1 0 1 2
McAllister
23 24 26 70

5

Shown above is part of the action in the Central - Whitman
game in which the Wildcats defeated the M~ssionaries 70-5~. Jim
Hanson (20) is taking a rebound off the Whitman boards with the
help of Bill Jurgens (21) and Bob Dunn (13). The Whitman
player shown is Carl Walker (25). (Photo by Pat Crawford)

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Wildcat
Baske tball Schedule
Dec. 12 Gonzaga at Spokane
19_ .. .CPS at Wapato
30 ....St. Martins at Olympia
Jan. ! .... Willamette at Salem
2...... Willamette at Salem
8......Western a.t Ellensburg
9......UBC at Ellensburg
14....Seattle Pacific at Seattle
L5 .... PLC at Parkland
3.... Gonzaga at Ellens.burg
28....PLC at Ellensburg
29 .... Seattle Pacific at Ellensburg
Feb. 5.... Eastern at Cheney
6 .... Whitworth at Spokane
12 ....UBC at Vancx;uve.r
13.... Western at Belhlugham
18.... Easte.rn at Ellensburg
20 .... Whitworth at Ellensburg
23 ....CPS at Tacoma
25 ....CPS at Ellensburg

•

Faculty, students attend
WSC sportday
Two faculty members and ten
students will attend t he annual Intercollegiate Volleyball Sportsday
at Washington State College tomorrow.
Eight colleges will be present:
Washington State, Whitworth, Holy
Names, Eastern, Central, Western,
U of Idaho, and t he U of Washington.
Lela Zion and Peggy Gazette
from the women's health and physical education division and the
following students will represent
Central: Mabel Hatcher, Nancy
Hardy, Laverne Roberts, Alene
Key, Janet Smith, Nancy Rickert,
Betty Irons, Bev Hoback, Anne
Coulsten. and Helen Argus.
Besides the volleyball games,
there will be badminton and swimming for recreation.

b d
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TRADING POST
Your
Xmas

Gift

Center

ALL EVERGREEN CNFRENCE
E Lou Grzadzielewski - (CPS)
E Bob Bradner - (Whitworth)
T Larry Paradis (Whitworth)
T Bill Borden (PLC)
G Willis Ball - (Western)
G Bob Brady (UBC)
G Earl Norman - (Eastern)
Cx Bob Hibbard (CWCE)
Total scoring- career:
B Wayne Buchert - (Whitworth)
Dean Nicholson, '47-50-!373 pts. Art Students
B Ron Billings - (PLC)
Total scoring- one season:
B Bob Ward (Whitworth)
t Continuerl From Paee 11
Hal Jones, '51--441 points.
A typical man's brain weighs Bx "Sandy" de Carteret - (CPS)
Grace Tsujikawa, Gary Brown,
x Indicates. unanarninous choice.
Best game average- one season: Ken Vertz, Ken Landeis, John Ros- about 50 ounces .
Dean Nicholson, '48-14.? per encranz, Marlene Heisserman and
game
Bea Gibb.
Providing the infirmary with
Most free throws- season:
mobiles . are Rudy Kovacevich,
Hal Jones, '51-133 throws
Nancy Stevens, Barbara Herr, Pat
Total scoring- one game:
Rutledge, Roberta Carter, Lavonne
Hal Jones , '51--41 points
Soule, Grace Ke esling, Janice Weber, Joan Thompson, Lynn Williams, Charles Smith , Marian McSchool Supplies
casland a nd Kay Tullus .

Central Records

L

DARIGOLD

Sweecy
Clipper
Quick Service

Dick has just hired another
good barber.
Located Across from Library

Service
Cleaners

Announces Their New

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STA TIO NERY
419 N. Pearl

In 1900 all of the hard-surfaced
roads in the United States would
not have linked New York to Boston.

Home ol

FINE

Plastic Coated SEALKING

In at 9 A.M.

Paper Carton for Milk

Out at 5 P.M.

Hermetically
Sealed

•
· Non-Absorbent

It's
Sterilized

•

Protected
Pouring Surface

FOODS

Located Directly
Across From
the liberty

Darigold Ice Cream

WEBSTER'S CAFE

Conveniently

Theatre

~ ,
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Sportraits ...

Basketball squad ,
travels to Spokane I

OC dominates
MIA all-stars

The Sweecy basketball squad
w·ll travel to Spokane tomorrow
With the MIA Flagball season
night for what probably will be
over, team captains have picked
its toughest encounter of the young
the all-star teams for e ach league.
season to play the potentially
Off Campus m embers led the sestrong Gonzaga Bulldogs.
lections in the American league
The 'Zags defeated Willamette
Congratulations are in order to Bob Hibbard for his selection by placing four men on the squad.
81-73 earlier this week for their as unanimous All-Evergreen center and honorable mention on the They are Jim Forbes, Don Busfirst victory, after being defeated Little All-Am erican balloting. It is this column's opinion that he selle, Bill Ste vens, and Yarl Jenby Eastern Washington and Wash- should have been placed much higher in the annual rating. Not sen . Carmody placed three men,
ington State. They have been re- many grid players in the nation can boast of a four year's record Dick Carlson, Dick Carothers and
peatedly without the full time that t he big linebacker established h er e at Central. H e has been Merle Dihel on t he team. Lewis
service of t heir h 'gh scorer , J erry a scourge on defense since th e first game he played for Central and Benville of North Ha ll was the
Vermillion. Vermillion has been has been one of the top players in the E vergreen Conference, since other All-Star.
suffering from a bad knee, but is he was a frosh.
Of course, playing on a team with a m ediocre season's record
The National league selections
I Expected to be in top shape for
doesn't help in the balloting. Probably the biggest reason would be were: Dick Walker and Bill Repenthe Wildcat game.
the lack of publicity ·which a player needs to have to attract attenThe Gonzaga publicity depart- tion of the voters. This is no reflection on our fine Athletic Publicity shek, Munson; Bob Spearman and
mrnt has been pushing him for Department here at Central, which has been doing a great job for Alf Knutson, North Hall; Tim
national honors on the strength of what they have to work with. A well financed publicity department Dockery and Steve Dourtich, Monthis lea ding the coast major col- has helped many an athlete to keep his nam e in t he headlines, thereby gom ery ; Rich Preston of Alford
leges in rebounding last season enlarging his r eputation. Publicity through press r eleases a nd press and Bra d Fisher from Munro.
Gene Kehler
books is highly expensive, with noc,'; every school being able to afford
a nd high scoring potential.
With the flagball season over,
Coach Leo Nicholson is expected them. Anyhow, "Hib" will be r emembered as being one of the top intramural volleyball is now underGene Keller, three year letterfootball
players
in
the
history
of
Sweecy
football
for
years
to
come.
man of Leo Nicholson coached to stick with his first five, which
way. There are eight teams in
squads of the past, is currently includes Don Heacox, Don Myer ,
*
*
*
*
*
the competition, with the games
It looks like an exciting basketball season is in store for Central
heading the list of basketball re- Bob Dunn, Bob Logue, and Mack
being played in the men's gym
fans,
with
Coach
Nicholson
developing
his
team
into
the
fast-breakturnees a t Sweecy in the newly- McAllister. The rest of the tra~ /i
begun 1953-54 season.
veling squad will be Bill Baber, ing style of play. This year's team is one of the smallest in recent after dinner.
The sandy-haired senior from Jim Ha nsen, Bill Jurgens, Gene years, making it necessary to utilize the team's speed to make up
for its loss of height. Although it doesn't look like a championship
Richland is a steady type of ball Keller, Don Lyall, and Bob May- team , Coach N icholson's cages will surprise a great many of its opplayer, often taking command of nick.
ponents as the season moves along and will be right up in the stand- New ping pong tables
his team when the going gets I
ings, fighting for a position in the NAIA payoffs at the end of the
to appear in Cub soon
season.
rough. Keller is presently hol~ing
down a berth on the second five,
*
*
*
*
*
Two new ping pong tables are
Looking back over the football season and the "Grid Picks" column being .constructed for the use of
but with Coach Nicholson employrun
in
the
CRIER,
I'm
sure
glad
I
didn't
bet
on
most
of
the
games
mg the two platoon system, and
predicted ...The column was printed for the interest of the "amateur college students . The SGA is prowith his previous experience a nd
F inal League Standings
prognasticators" a nd sports fans around the ca mpus and seemed to viding for the tables to be set up
hoop know-how, he is expected to Team
W L P have been r ead by som e studen ts, judging from many comments, in the basement room of the CUB.
play his share.
Sue Lombard Sioux
17 1 .944 good and bad, that I have heard. Figuring the r eturns, a season's
The tables, which will be avail'Geno" is comparatively short Kamola Kids
14 4 .778 percentage of 71.1 % was maintained, which isn't bad for a busher able soon, are of reg ulation size
in today's game of basketball gi9 9 500 Plans are being made to have a similar column for basketball, with
·
weekly guest predictors. Any ideas fellows??
and have painted lines. Nets will
ants, standing 5' 10". His hustle Kamola Jumping Jacks
Kamola
Ka
mels
9
9 .500
*
*
*
*
*
remain stationary while paddles
a nd deadly shooting more than
6 11 .353
SPORTS SHOTS . . . . . Maybe t he U. of Washington hasn't a nd balls will be checked out
ma ke up· for his height deficit. Kennedy Railriders
6 12 .333 t he best playing team on the coast, but not many schools can main- through Mrs. Schnebly's office. A
Keller was m arried last summer Kamola Kats
to his high school sweetheart, P at- Sue Lombard Susie Q's 3 15 .167 t ain their g.rad 2 point average of 2.53, compared to a student level of sm all fee will be refunded with
Sue Lombard's Sioux beca me the 2.34. The highest average was made by Dean Rockey. 3.7, wl-\ir.h isn't the r eturn of the equipment to the
tie. He expects to be graduated undisputed
champions of the Wo- bad in the school _ of m edicine .. . Bud Pocklington, Whitworth office.
this J une with a BA degr ee in men's R ecreational Association In- college's gr eat blockmg back was r ecent ly elected captam of the l~;J4
Education. Along with his degree, ter-dorm Volleyball competition by football Pirates . . . Gonzaga basketball followers claim they have a ~·---------------.
Keller will also r eceive a com- defeating the Kamola Kids 24-8 candida_te for All-America hon~rs in Jerry Vermillion , the lad with
mission in the Air Force as a
d th Ka ola Kamels 23_14 in the 82 mch armspread .. . Whitworth boasts one of the tallest bas1ketball players throughout the Northwest in Phil Jordan, 6'10" center
Second Lieutenant from his ROTC a1n f" e 1 m d f t h . t d
e m er orm who scored 28 points against the Wildcats in the K ennewick tournat
1e
ma roun
st udies at Central.
competition pla yed Monday night. ment.
The Sioux were defeated only once
*
* * * *
Georgia Tech over West Virginia when the Kamola Kamels beat
Lou Saban, University of Washington backfield coach a nd former
The "Rambling Wreck" has had them 19-15.
fullback wit h the University of India na and the Cleveland Browns
time to rest the injured Leon HardMembers of t he Sioux t eam are: of the Natioonal Pro L eague told t his story at a r ecent high school
TUNE-UP
· B every
1 c rumpac k er, co- football banquet .
em an, a nd along with Glen Turner capta m,
rn one gam e, the Browns rolled up a 35-0 advantage and just for
BRAKE
a nd Billy Teas , should be able to captain Joan For est, Mabel Hatch- th heck
of i·t, Coach Brown told Saban to g o 1·n as a guard on o ff ense.
e
handle the powerful Mountainiers er, Areta DeWalt, J ackie Himes QB Otto Graham decided to let Saban block for Mar ion Motley, the
REPAIR
Barbara Herr, and Necia Tozer. Browns terrific plunging back.
from Virgina. F inal 34-19.
"We lined up and I looked right in the eyes of the guy across
2 Blocks West of Campus
the line from m e. Then I told him, 'Motley's going to carry and he's
coming r ight t hrough here. I don't know wha t you are going to do,
but I'm gettin the H--·-·····- out of the way!' "
This is the 1953 Associated Press Little All-America football
team:
New ad building
Ht.
Wt. Class
Pos. Name, College
Age
6-1
185
Sr.
E John Gustafson, St. Olof ·······-·····················-21
<Continued From Page 1)
6-0
210
Sr.
T Robert Lade, Peru T eachers ·············-·-········23
is
ready
for use. Stalls will prob6-1
234
Sr.
G Bruno Ashley, East T exas State ...........-....23
ably be put in after winter.
200
Sr.
6-1
C Stan Sheriff, California Poly --·---················21
The r ules are being explained
G Robert Adams, Shippensburg Teachers ___...20
240
Sr .
6-3
6-1
in t he dorms, so a ll students are
215
Sr.
T Norman Hayes, College of Idaho ······-····-·-26
6-2
185
Sr.
E Hall Mor rison, East Tennessee State ..... _..23
expected to be aware of them, Dr.
6-0
174
Sr.
B Pence Dacus, SW Texas State ..................21
The
Northwest
R
egional
Little
Samuelson
added. " Do not think
5-11
B Hugh P epper, Mississippi Southern ..........22
181
Jr.
that any laxness in t he past is
-5-11
Jr. America Board, composed of sport- reason
B Leo Lewis, Lincoln (Mo.) University ........20
187
to expect to get away with
5-8
175
Sr. writei"S and broadcasters, released violations
B Richard Woit, Arkansas State ·············-····22
of the r ules in the futtheir own regional t eam earlier ure,,, Dr. Samuelson warned.
SECOND TEAM
Pos.
THIRD TEAM
Sandw~ch
t his week, which included Bob HibJim Lee Taylor, Florida State ......E ..Richard Beetsch, Iowa T eachers
bard
from
Central,
who
got
the
Conference
included
Ron
Billings
Glenn Wildt, Lacrosse Teachers T ---·--·----Larry P a ra dis, Whitworth
Nick W aytovich, Tampa ··--···---··----G ··-·······---...Tom Drake, Chattanooga nod at center. The great lineback- of Pacific Lutheran College as a
Albie Carter, Indiana Central ........C .. -.. -..Bruce McPherson, Rochester er's work has been consistently back a nd Lou Grzadzielewski of
Ronie Frank, Grinnell ·--····--·-···-··-··G -.....-.....Ron Hofman, St. Lawrence brillia nt throughout t he · season .
CPS at a n end position. Whitworth
Sam Marsha ll, Florida A&M -··--···-·T ··-··········-··········--Al Lahood, Hofstra
Each week the board turned in picked off two berths, one going
Sal Cianciola, Lawr ence ........._......E ... _..Von Morgan, bilene Christia n a report on the standouts they saw to La rry P aradis, third str ing
Jim Gray, E ast Texas State ·---···-··B ·-·-·---···--·Sid W atson, Northeast ern performing for the Northwest's tackle on the Little A-A and Bob j
Ron Billings, Pacific Lutheran ____ ..B ··-----·-·---···-···--···-Joe Hazie, Wofford
8th and Main St.
Les Goble, Alfred --··-····· ·-········--······B--.. Kent Finanger, Iowa Lutheran small colleges and with a ll the Ward, versatile backfield performRoger Carlson, Gustav Adolphus B
talent
available
in
s
uch
numbers
e
_r
·
~
·============================:=:::=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:;::;:;;:
it was decided to select for the
HONORABLE MENTION
first tim e, a Little All Northwest
T hose on the honorable m ention list included: Bob Hibbard, Cen- team . Eleven players were chot ral 'Washington, center; Bob Ward, Whitworth back; Bernard Han- sen to s taff the varsity - those
cock, Eastern Washington, end; William Fowler , Whitmrin, center ; namEd most often by the ·board
Lou Grzadielewski, College of Puget Sound, end.
as brillia nt and consistent performers.
are Margaret Mount, librarian;
Other players in the Evergreen I
Change in positions
Amanda Hebeler, director of the
1 Conti nu ed from
P,,<'e I l
gree in education from the Univ- 2ollege Elem entary school, and
ersity of Wash;ngton in December. Mrs . Annette Hitchcock, Dean of
LaCosta ta ught for two years in wom en.
The board voted to change the
an Iowa high school before serving two years in t he Air Force U le of the Director of Student perduring World War II. He came sonnel to that of Dean of students.
to Wash ·ngton in 1945 and ta ught The position is that of Dr. E .E .
in the Newport high school. He Samuelson.
served for a year as principal of
The name of the office, Director
the high school at Republic a nd of Instruction, was also changed;
for four years as s uper intendent it is now Dean of instr uction.
of the schools in Republic . During
the last year he has been teaching
There are a bout 200,000 service
fellow while earning his doctor's
stations in t he United States.
degree at t he university .
Dr. Max Kl:ngbeil was promoted
from assistant professor to associate professor of socia l science.
He has been at Central since 1949.
Across from Penney's
Leaves of absence for the summer of 1954 were granted to three
4th and Pearl
115
4th
Ph. 21-6066
Student group discounts
faculty m embers to enable them
Ph. 2-6261
to do further graduate study. They
1
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Enrollment at Normal Was
threatened by depression
BY DR. SAMUEL I. MOHLER

Ski team looking
for competition
The Ski Team held its first meeting in the CUB on Monday night.
A constitution committee and a letter writing committee was formed. Letters will be written to the
other schools of the Evergreen Conference league to find out how they
have made up their ski teams and
if we can get any competition this
year.
Dave Scearse and Ed Bergren
are tentatively in charge of organizing the team. George Sogge is
t he team advisor and coach. Students that were at the meeting and
are trying outfor t he team so far
are; Judy Grage, Joyce Hitt, Kay
Johnson, Lynn Fix, Karl Jensen,
Jim Slackpole, Chuck Schmutz
Janet Michelotti, John Bluher, Ger~
ald Ellison, Vern Felton, Don Rachor, Jerry Holmes, Scearce, Bob
Ivarson,
John Calhoun, Bob
Reeves and Bergren.
An informal turnout is being plan_
ned for this Sunday at Snoqualmie pass. This will give a chance
to those who were not able to come
to the meeting to get in a little
skiing and workout. If you are
interested in participating in this
turnout, contact Dave Scearce, Box
521, or at Alford hall, or Ed Bergren, Box 969, or at North hall.
Sogge will give a pep talk at
the next meeting which will b e
held in the CUB, Room 213 next
Monday night, Dec. 14, at 7 :00
p.m.

. ((Last week the CRIER ran the first installment of Dr. Mahler's
.history of Central Washington College. Ths week the CRIER concludes the article that appeared in the Centennial Edition of the
Ellensburg Record, July, 1953.)
George H. Black resigned as president of the Ellensburg Normal
School in 1930. He was replaced by Selden Smyser who acted as
president for one year. In 1931 Dr. Robert E. McConnell became
president.
Qepression Problems
Wasseal Party
Dr. McConnell was faced with
- (Continued From Page ll
serious problems growing out of
planned
for the students is group
the depression. Enrollment dropped from the 500 of the prosper- singing of Christmas carols. The
ous 1920's down to 300. State Central Singers will be on hand
-revenues were drastically reduced to guide the singing, and plans
and the amount for salaries was have been made to flash the words
of the carols on a screen with a
cut one-third.
Everything possible was done to projector. Mrs. Wayne Hertz and
keep students in school. Fortunate- Juanita Davies will accompany the
ly, federal funds put from 50 to singers.
For the benefit of t he younger
60 students at work at various useful jobs on the campus. Towns- set from Vetville, Santa Claus will
people and business firms cooper- be on hand to pass out treats of
ated in providing work for stu- candy. Parents are urged to bring
dents. A considerable number dis- their children.
covered the economies of "batching." Gradually, with improving Munson trying
economic conditions and the prosl Continued from Page 1)
pects of teacher placement bright- one traditional.
There are no
ening, enrollment began to im- duplications of songs t his year.
prove.
Judges will be members of the
Arts degrees in 1933
music faculty at Central, a nd the
Progress in other directions was
dormitory choirs will be judged on
also made during the depression
such things as appearance, intonyears. In 1933 the three normal
ation and interpretation. There
schools of the state were authorwill be community singing, while
ized to grant Bachelor of Arts dethe judges are deliberating before
grees in Education to graduates of
the announcement of the two winthe four year course.
ners.
Four years later the name of
The Choral Competition is being
each school was chan ged to College
span.sored t his year by Sigma Mu,
of Education in recognition of their
music honorary. Co-chairman for
advancing status. Up-grading of
the event are Joanne Ellingboe
the faculty in terms of academic
and James Hull.
Eighty-one Central Washington
preparation a nd degrees was carstudents will soon end a quarter
ried to the point where the American Association of Teachers Col- dent center. Accordingly, a plan of student teaching at Ellensburg
leges officially approved the insti- was worked out w hereby a perm- Yakima, Thorp and Vancouve~
tution in 1934. By 1936, 92 per cent anent dormitory for men (North schools. Then , it will be back to
of the faculty had either Master's Hall), a Commons, and a Union classrooms for the majority of t he
or Doctor's degrees or both.
building were financed by the sale 81, who are seniors.
Air Corps Training
of bonds backed by an increase
As part of a potential teacher's
During the Second World War in student fees. These buildings education, one quarter of student
enrollment of civilian students were complete for the 1951-52 term. teaching, under the supervision of
dropped once more to the 300
AFROTC in 1951
a ewe faculty member, is requirm a rk, and men were almost nonProgress was made in other di- ed. The student must spend a
existent, so that buildings and fa- rec tions in the post-war years. The whole day observing classroom
cilities were not being used to the right to grant the B .A. degree in procedures a nd, later, actually conbest advantage . Because of this, Arts and Sciences and also the duct the class himself.
Dr. McCorinell and others interest- Master of Education degree was
"They do the actual planning of
ed, negotiated with t he Army Air conferred by the 1947 legislature. the youngsters' day and schedule
Corps and were successful in bring- An Air Force Reserve Officer's outline work to be presented tak~
ing the 314th College Training De- Training Corps unit was set uo part in faculty and Parent-T~acher
tachment to t he campus in the in 1951.
· association activities and particiSpring of 1943. During the next
In t he past sixty-two years stu- pate in school J:fe in other ways "
year and a half a total of 1,879 dent life has varied widely. Em- Dr. Maurice A. McGlasson of the
men spent an average of two phasis on sports was minor in the CWCE faculty explained .
months in an accelerated study first quarter of the century. The
Cl assroom teac hers aid students
program.
men's teams lost more games
in preparing for their future teachFollowing t he Second World War than they won . A quarterly, the
ing vocation. Students receive one
the campus was invaded by hun~ "Outlook" was published for a few
college credit for the work.
dreds of G.I.'s who wished to com- years after 1899 and the "Kooltuo"
plete their education. Housing was yearbook appeared regularly aft~r
the most immediate and pressing 1906; it was changed to the
problem.
The a irport buildings "Hyakem" in 1922. The student
were used for a time. A new newspaper the STUDENT OPINaddition to Munson hall was com- ION began publication in 1921 and
pleted in 1946. Four temporary was changed to the CAMPUS
dormitor·es previously us ed by the CRIER in 1927.
109Yz w. 4th
:Navy were moved to North Walnut SGA and Honor Council in 1941
street. Forty eight dwelling units
Championship football and bas.for married students were secured ketball teams began to come in
,from the government and moved considerable number in the 1920's
'to form Vetville . With the com- and 1930's.
Students assumed
.
'
..
)ng of more men to t he campus, more responsibility for their own
.
,m ore women students too were at- affairs and the Associated Stutracted, and Kennedy h all was dents organization was replaced
built to house them.
by the Student Government As,
Sc'. ence Building in 1948
sociation in 1941. The Honor coun: With the sudden expansion of cil was also set up at that time.
enrollment reaching over the 1,500
As t he school has grown so has
mark at the peak, new classroom local interest in its welfare and
space was needed. The Science the once unwanted institution has
Lenses Duplicated
building, which had been approved long since been recognized as a
Frames Repaired
before the outbreak of war, was social, economic and cultural asset
erected in 1948.
Simultaneously of great impartance to t he comPhone 2-3556
504 N. Pine
work on the new heating plant munity of Ellensburg.
was carried on. The President's I__....;..._____.:.:.:=~---------~-~~-=~="""'.....!

Student teachers
back to classes

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1953

Central orchestra,
hand in concerl
The CWCE Concert orchestra
and the CWCE Concert band presented a program of popular and
classical music in the College auditorium, last Monday.
The Concert orchestra, under the
direction of Herbert Bird, assistant professor of music at CWCE
opened the program with a grou;
of four pieces. They were "Symphony No. 4 in B flat" by Hayden,
"Intermezzo" from Carmen by Bizet, "Reverie" by Debussy and
"Valse Des Fleurs" from the Nutcracker Suite by Tschaikowsky.
The CWCE Concert band, directed by A. Bert Christianson, also
an assistant professor of music at
Central, presented two groups of
selections. The first group included "Thunder Song March", a new
march written by Walter Finlayson, "Deep River Suite" by Erickson, "Belle of the Ball" by LeRoy
Anderson, the composer of the currently popular "Blue Tango", "L' Arlesienne, Suite de Concert No .
2" from Carmen by Bizet, and
"Wee Macgreegor Highland P atrol" by Ame.rs.
The second group of selections
included a Baritone solo by Richard Frick. Frick's selection was
" The World is Waiting for the Sunrise " by Lockhart-Seitz. Other selections in the group were "Elsa's
Procession to the Cathedral" by
Wagner, "Jingle Bells", traditional folk song, by Morton Gould
"The Phantom Regiment" by An~
derson, and "Commandant March
Espanole" by Guentzel.
'
·
Band officers for 1953-54 are

IRA club holds
panel discussion
Interna tional Relations Club held
a panel discussion on "The problem
of Indochina" at t heir last meetinoof the quarter Wednesday. Jeffre;
December 2. Members of the panel were: Bob Heaton, Jim Doakes,
Jeffrey Vowles and Lila Malet.
At the November 10 meeting Dan
L . Oppleman, CWCE education and
psychology division, spoke on the
subject for discussion, "communism."

Central Singers
(Continued from Page 1)
chor uses and ten chorales dealing
with the story of the birth of
Christ. Other soloists with the
group are Rex Holbrook, bass;
Joyce Leonard, soprano, and Janet
Donaldson, mezzo soprano.
Russell Uusitalo, president; Wayne
Sturdayvent, Vice-president; Ralph
Sager, Sec-Treasurer; Andrew Setlow, librarian ; and Rex Holbrook
) roperty manager.
'
'

Karl's Shoe
Store
Best in Footwear
408 N. Pearl
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house was completed late in 1948.
A new dining hall was needed
to avoid long waits in line and to
make table service possible. The
~ampus Club , a temporary buildmg was not satisfactory as a stu-

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Alter
the
Game

and a

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Follow the crowd to

BIG SAVINGS on HOLIDAY TRIPS
from Ellensburg

one way

ro und trip

SPOKANE ·------· ................... ___________ $ 4.15
SAN FRANCISCO ________ .... ____ ____ .... 16.25
SEATTLE ______ ---·--·-·--......... ______________ 2.35
CHICAGO ---- -·-- ·------- -------------------- 38.40
PORTLAND ........ ·-.............. ____________ 5. 90

$ 7.50

Across From the Auditorium

28.60
4.25
62.85
9.65

(p lus U.S. tax )

GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Fifth and Pine

from

GOEHNER'S

No matter which direction you travel from the
campus on your Christmas trip, the Greyhound
way is the best way to arrive fresh and relaxed,
looking and feeling your best. When you go
Greyhound you ride in relaxing warmth and
comfort. Frequent schedules permit you to leave
when you're ready ••• allow longer visits. Low
round-trip fares save you extra dollars for extra
holiday spending~ Take Santa's tip-ride and save
the Greyhound way!

~-

ELLENSBURG

Phone 2-1467

GREYHOUND

1

